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quim on Space Law, Mar
del Plata, Argentina
III Jornadas Latino Amer-
icanas de Derecho Aero-






ence on Human Rights,
San Jose, Costa Rica
Co-sponsored by Agrarian








New York, N. Y. 10019
Professor Aldo A. Cocca
School of Law
Buenos Aires, Argentina











Washington, D. C. 20006
Date-1969 EVENT
December 10-12 First Annual Institute of
Ocean Law, Miami
1970
March 16-21 Florida Bar Association
International and Com.














Coral Gables, Fla. 33124
W. Emory Daugherty, Jr.,
Esq.
5409 Northwest 36th St.




Coral Gables, Fla. 33124
Federation of Bar
Association,
Hoso Kaidan Bldg, 1-1
Kmsmigaseki,
Chiyoda-Ku, Tokyo,
Japan
